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We know that our dresses are fantastic. But you don’t have to take your

word for it.

We recently asked a bunch of bloggers to try out AbbeyPost Made to

Measure (http://abbeypost.com) themselves, and let us and their readers

know what they think. Shopping for plus size dresses online can be iffy, and

reviews can help you know what you’re getting.

Rachelle of Madame Deals (http://madamedeals.com/abbey-post-custom-

dress-review/) has been converted to the world of custom sizing:

I am now a firm believer that every woman should have at least 1 dress in

their closet that was custom made for them!

Check out what a group of bloggers had to say about AbbeyPost Made to Measure!

http://madamedeals.com/abbey-post-custom-dress-review/
http://abbeypost.com/


(Obviously, we agree!)  Rachelle calls her AbbeyPost Made to Measure Julia

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/julia.html#.UzMiVS-gLOU) dress the most

comfortable dress she owns. All because it fits perfectly. What more could

you want? Read Rachelle’s full review here (http://madamedeals.com/abbey-

post-custom-dress-review/).

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/julia.html#.UzW75a1dWGS)

Julia of Sweet Pea Savings (http://sweetpeasavings.com/abbeypost-made-

to-measure-dresses-review/) went with our Kim

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/kim.html#.UzMjNy-gLOU) wrap dress in classic

black. She loved that we made the dress to her measurements – no more

worrying that the dress you bought online isn’t going to fit. Which is a

concern we all have – is there anything worse than having to return or

exchange a new dress? Well, OK there are a lot of things worse than that.

But it stinks and shouldn’t have to be part of our regular shopping routines.

http://madamedeals.com/abbey-post-custom-dress-review/
http://sweetpeasavings.com/abbeypost-made-to-measure-dresses-review/
http://abbeypost.com/shop/julia.html#.UzMiVS-gLOU
http://abbeypost.com/shop/julia.html#.UzW75a1dWGS
http://abbeypost.com/shop/kim.html#.UzMjNy-gLOU


Julia also likes that our wrap dresses are real wrap dresses – if you lose

weight, you can just tie the dress tighter. Read Julia’s full review here

(http://sweetpeasavings.com/abbeypost-made-to-measure-dresses-review/).

(http://abbeypost.com/kim.html#.UzW8N61dWGQ)

Super Frugal Stephanie said:

The style, quality, price and fit was perfect.

http://abbeypost.com/kim.html#.UzW8N61dWGQ
http://sweetpeasavings.com/abbeypost-made-to-measure-dresses-review/


Mission accomplished. Stephanie found the fabric a little clingy, but not so

much that she wouldn’t buy another Abbey{Post Made to Measure dress.

We’re taking that under advisement, and in the meantime a good-quality slip

can help with with any fabric that’s hugging your curves more than you’d

like. Read Stephanie’s full review here

(http://www.superfrugalstephanie.com/2014/03/review-abbeypost-made-to-

measure-dresses/).

(http://abbeypost.com/kim.html#.UzW8N61dWGQ)

Mary, who is Plum Crazy About Coupons

(http://plumcrazyaboutcoupons.com/abbeypost-made-to-measure-custom-

dress/)will be wearing her new red Julia

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/julia.html#.UzMiVS-gLOU) dress on a cruise.

http://www.superfrugalstephanie.com/2014/03/review-abbeypost-made-to-measure-dresses/
http://abbeypost.com/shop/julia.html#.UzMiVS-gLOU
http://plumcrazyaboutcoupons.com/abbeypost-made-to-measure-custom-dress/
http://abbeypost.com/kim.html#.UzW8N61dWGQ


Overall, I love the way the dress fits. It is probably the first time in my life

that a dress fit correctly on all parts of my body. I can’t wait until they are

open for business, because it is my go to place from now on.

That’s awesome to hear! Mary has an Oval shape, and many Oval shaped

women (whether or not they are plus size) find they have a hard time finding

dresses that really work for them.

Even if you are some other body shape, you’ll find convenient icons on each

product page to help you choose the best style for your body. Choose from

Hourglass, Triangle, Inverted Triangle, Oval or Rectangle. Hardly any woman

is shaped like a model, so made to measure clothes solve a problem that

we’ve all had for most of our lives. Fit is such a simple and basic thing, and

yet the right fit makes a huge difference in how your clothes look and feel.

That’s what AbbeyPost Made to Measure is all about – making you

comfortable and stylish at the same time.

Read Mary’s full review here (http://plumcrazyaboutcoupons.com/abbeypost-

made-to-measure-custom-dress/).

http://plumcrazyaboutcoupons.com/abbeypost-made-to-measure-custom-dress/


(http://abbeypost.com/julia.html#.UzW9Rq1dWGQ)

Blogging Mom of 4 (http://bloggingmomof4.com/my-red-carpet-premiere-

custom-dress/) Dawn wore her Rachel

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/rachel.html#.UzMo_y-gLOU) dress on the red

carpet. An actual movie premiere red carpet in Hollywood! So cool, right??

http://bloggingmomof4.com/my-red-carpet-premiere-custom-dress/
http://abbeypost.com/julia.html#.UzW9Rq1dWGQ
http://abbeypost.com/shop/rachel.html#.UzMo_y-gLOU


The dress arrived and fit perfectly. I was so overjoyed. And again, I think

my fellow pears would understand. I never feel confident in a dress but

this one I did.

Dresses can be a problem for pear shaped women because their tops and

bottoms are different sizes entirely. Wrap dresses can fit despite the

imbalance, and a wrap dress made to your measurements makes the size

difference a complete non-issue.

Read Dawn’s full review here (http://bloggingmomof4.com/my-red-carpet-

premiere-custom-dress/).

(http://abbeypost.com/rachel.html#.UzW9jq1dWGR)

http://bloggingmomof4.com/my-red-carpet-premiere-custom-dress/
http://abbeypost.com/rachel.html#.UzW9jq1dWGR


Katie of You Brew My Tea (http://www.youbrewmytea.com/2014/03/abbey-

post-made-to-measure-wrap-dress.html) loves her bold red Kim

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/kim.html#.UzMjNy-gLOU) wrap dress. Since she

has an inverted triangle shape, she has trouble finding dresses that fit her

top without being way too big for the rest of her body. AbbeyPost Made to

Measure to the rescue! She’s been wearing her new dress everywhere,

dressed up or down as the situation requires. Read Katie’s full review here

(http://www.youbrewmytea.com/2014/03/abbey-post-made-to-measure-

wrap-dress.html).

(http://abbeypost.com/kim.html#.UzW9sK1dWGQ)

http://abbeypost.com/shop/kim.html#.UzMjNy-gLOU
http://www.youbrewmytea.com/2014/03/abbey-post-made-to-measure-wrap-dress.html
http://www.youbrewmytea.com/2014/03/abbey-post-made-to-measure-wrap-dress.html
http://abbeypost.com/kim.html#.UzW9sK1dWGQ


Lisa of Money Saving Parent (http://moneysavingparent.com/my-

customdress-from-abbey-post-beautiful-and-made-to-measure/) is no

stranger to the disappointment of shopping all day and coming home with

nothing new. But she got the Shala (http://abbeypost.com/shop/shala.html)

wrap maxi dress in green, and wore it on a cruise, and she looks great!

Here’s what she had to say:

It has a soft and silky feel, fits great, makes me feel pretty.

Shouldn’t all of our clothes make us feel pretty? They do when they fight

perfectly. Read Lisa’s full review here (http://moneysavingparent.com/my-

customdress-from-abbey-post-beautiful-and-made-to-measure/).

http://moneysavingparent.com/my-customdress-from-abbey-post-beautiful-and-made-to-measure/
http://moneysavingparent.com/my-customdress-from-abbey-post-beautiful-and-made-to-measure/
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(http://abbeypost.com/shala.html#.UzW-DK1dWGQ)

AbbeyPost Made to Measure (http://abbeypost.com/shop) officially opens for

business on April 1, 2014, but while we’re in “beta testing mode” you can

shop right now…and since you’re a loyal reader of our blog, we’d love to

share this super secret coupon code with you too. (Shhh, don’t tell!)

(http://abbeypost.com/shop)

 

Dr Pat Flynn (http://www.1stBreath.org)

April 19, 2014

I have been invited to a movie red carpet premier at Paramont Studios and

do not have a nice red carpet dress. Can you help?

Reply  (/blog/plus-size-dresses/?replytocom=5159#respond)

abbey

April 23, 2014

Hi Pat,

Yes! We would love to help you with this! What do you have in

mind? Feel free to start a live chat on our website, or contact us via
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